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This w eek h as seen the  o rgan iza­
tion  of a checker club in S idney to  
a rran g e  a to u rn am en t on th e  M cIn­
ty re  Checker B oard to  d eterm ine a 
local cham pion as cha llenger fo r the 
provincial sen io r cham pionship. .A. 
num ber of cham pions of 20 years ago 
or so on the old checker board  have 
decided to  e n te r  th e  big  struggle. 
One of the  o u ts tan d in g  old-tim e s ta r  
players, en te rin g  th e  to u rn am e n t is 
P . W . Bow cott, an o th er crack p layer 
is George M cLean. A t th e  tim e of 
going to  press th e  fo llow ing lis t  of 
nam es ycere en te red  to  m ake the 
draw : J . E . M cNeil, H. A. M cKillican, 
F . W . Bow cott, F . A. T liorniey, C. C. 
Mounce, A. W. H ollands, J . Musclow, 
Jam es R ankin,; C onstable ; H adley,
: H enry R ankin, Geo. M cLean; and  A lf. 
C ritchley. A nyone w ishing to  g e t J n  
this tb u rn am en t ;is cordially  inv ited  
to  join in  the  fu n . As th e  season 
;: is  now g e ttin g  la te  it  i s ' req u ested  
; : th a t  a l l  ■wishingft6:, take  p a r t  n o tify  
th e  Review b efo re  n e x t S a tu rday  
n ig h t (Feb. 9 th ) as it. is p lanned  to  
2 play the  first ro u n d  a t  M onday eve­
ning. Feb. 11th, a t  the  hom e of, Mr. 
" ;and  :Mr HugH ; J . M cIntyre, T hird 
S treet.
The N orth  Saanich Service Club 
now have a  to u rn am e n t u n d er w ay 
to bring  
th e  Sidney 
, ! a re  running; a; to u rn am en t and: steps 
v a re  being taken , to. ru n  a  to u rn am en t 
■ 'a t  Saanichton by the  Y oung P eople’s 
Society.
The p resen t cham pion of B ritish  
Columbia is M rs. G. E. M cLean,; of 
P a tric ia  Bay, who h as  held  the  title  
: in succession.
The w inner of a playdo-wn.f o f fa ll 
contenders fo r  th e  title  earns the  
r ig h t to  play M rs. M cLean fo r the  
provincial cham pionship.
Mrs. M cLean h as  becom e the  p e r­
m an en t ho lder of th e  cup offered fo r 
the champion.?hip by w inning  same 
ji th ree  successive years. :Mr. M cIntyre 
is now  p u ttin g  up  a handsom e p e r­
petual challenge cup fo r the  chain - 
i; pionship of B.C. and  will announce 
definite ru les reg a rd in g  p lay  fo r th is  
; trophy  a t  a la te r  dato:m s;it is realized  
a num ber of th in g s  have to  bo cour 
sidercd befo re  hard  and fa s t  ru les 
can bo niade. In the m dantim c 
local to u rn am en ts  can bo proceeded 
with and. the  cham pions will be 
m atched agn inst o ther cham pions, as 
soon as possible.
M r la t .v C i i i . 'c h r r  .Boaid to u rn a ­
m ents a re  now prnceoding in public 
school,s a t  vnriot,is places all ovc>r
I'I i.it'l t ;  tuiiii' I,:. ia4u 1 uv, (I
. girl, and, bov playei’s, To eocb cbam - 
:; pipn f .I'Tr, :AIM nigre, 'Ifr^ffurnishing fa 
' vorv snUnhh*'ebnmnionshio cevtificntr'
Snow, whiei) has now been on the 
ground fo r  the p a s t th ree  w eeks, has 
enabled m any ad u lts  as well as the  
younger ones to  g e t a touch of re a l 
■winter. Skates have been dug up 
and m.any a pond notv frozen  over 
has its  quo ta of p e rfo rm ers  on .th e  
,steel blades. H ow ever, the w ea th e r 
is g radually  g e ttin g  m ilder and we 
m ay n o t have m any m ore days of 
skating  on the ponds ahead of us.
The Sidney P ath fin d ers’ basketba ll 
team  engaged in com bat w ith  th e  
C ardinals of V icto ria  and although  it  
was a tough  a rg u m en t came o u t on 
the  ta il-end  o f  a  26-23 score, -vtdien 
the city b o y s  visited Sidney la s t  F ri-
B elieves T h o se  T h a t  HelD T h em selv es  B est Off-
T h in h s  S om e F o rm  of L oca l G o v e m m e n t a 
?4ecessity to  M ak e  R ea l Progre.ss— R e m a rk s  
W o r th y  o f C o n sid e ra tio ii of L ocal C itizens,
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. Ted Slingsby paid a v isit to 
V ictoria fo r a few  days, leaving Mon- 
d:iy of last wec.dc.
Mrs. 11. Johnson re tu rn ed  from  
V ictoria on Tuesday, hav ing  been 
down to a tten d  the  W om en’s Insti- 
Boo-ster) i ^ Convention held th e re  la s t cveek.
W ithin th e last few  day.? w e w itn essed  a little  incident Mr. Douglas H am ilton of Saanich- 
th at is typ ica l of th e w astefu lness and absurdities to w hich  w e
are so prone in th is h igh ly  efficient and specia lized  age.
On a corner o f B eacon A venue a couple of p ieces of kin­
dling tvood, diwpped presum ably from  D ave Jackson’s w ood
cart, caused car after  car to sw erve from  its course or bum p
over them . It d idn’t  apparently  occur to any of th ese motori.sts 
th a t it w ould  be profitable to get out and throw th is k indling |
one side, and so the gam e w ent m errilv on until a thrifty  
to V ictoria fo r a  re tu rn  gam e an d ! /S-u- i i i i i j ,  " ,  • , , ,
Manager :Ge6rffe F inch  looks to  h is i Chinaman passed  along and sa lvaged  th e kindling, no doubt
team  to fg e t  r ig lit  down to business I  the th ou gh t th at it w ould  be of m ateria l assistance to him = 
a n f  g rab  off the  honors. H e re ’s hop-1 io  preparing his evening bovvl of rice or chop suey. {
;W ondering if  further observation w ould uncover; m ore |
ton  has been vi.siting th e  ; Island 
w here he has been the g u es t of Mrs. 
II . Jo ’nnson fo r some tim e.
J\Irs. Be.smond C rofton le f t  Ganges 
on . M onday to  spend a ‘ few  days in 
V ancouver.
ingi
2 ' A,' :1 evidence of th is extravagant w aste' oT mindv m uscle ahd 'JA"; T h e .  E v e n i n g  B r a n c h ;  o f  i t h e  ; W o - ! ■ vTi-
Mr. Graham  Shore arrived  a t 
G anges on T hursday  v.diere he will 
be a guest a t  H arbor H ouse fo r  tvrn 
weeks. ■ .
Miss Phylis Tw eedale of V ancouver 
i:has been a re c e n t g u est of Mr. and
Owing to., the .unfavorab le .w ea th er 
conditions Mr. R. M. P alm er of Cob-
V.,.: r , ^ - ' .. .. . ,. „ , , — Irs ; F red  C roftoh’s a f  H arbour
m enA :A pxi!iary ;w ill;m eet o n A l b n d a y : i J '^ ^ ^ '™ f y b ^ ® '^ ^ '^ ^ ; ; . ' '  2;>
eyning, Feb. .11th,'. a t  the  home: o f | t'-t.. J  , *2 ' ”''2'..
M iss 'F rost: ; ; . '  bv.; :rT;;That pedestrians :like ;motorists vyere guilty. A;'scrutiny :p f  j . Mr. R, :N ..;H arrisoh o f ; Vahcouyer,
sey era fsid ew a lk s show ed th a t here, There aiid everyw here w ere j arrived  : ; a t ; ;  G anges; on- S aturday 
loose- W obbly.planks,:,dangerous' broken:.. planks, and p laces ; ^5 - f t ? ; o p  Capt.; gnu
,v XT-11 T -   ^ X . : - w h ere ith e  underpinning had: la lle n  aw ay. Sizing u u  the; situavble-.H ill,;:w horw asvfo .Iiavexbeen.Uhe; I .  ' ■ . y  ̂b  ■:■
hbeaiArAbbA:TkJiiibi..';Amio;Avk.k: .'fclbP by,;analarge;w e:;canie t
hiwobd
W. v "  s p k c l a f  th e  r e g u l a r  m crath ly ;:n ieeth  : t l - v .2 i i  e a c i i  i .
ing fo r th  a challenger, and  N orth  Saanich H ortieu l- ' k o l d e r  W O U ld  t a k e  a  f e w  n a i l s  a n d  a  f e w  l i t t l e  p i o c e s  0 1  V
idney Y oung People s Society Society, on T hursday . F e b ru a ry  ■ a  f o w  i n i l i u t e s  W O U ld  s u f f i c e  to r e m e d y  m ost o f  t h e s e  d a
M iss Ipm :: Elto'n i. o f 0  kan ag an :, ]s':t a : 
guest of M r. and Mrs. N. tV. tVilson
nger r t  “ B arnsbury .” ■
7th, h as  found it im possible to  be i spots w ith  th e  exception of som e p laces w here larger repairs i , ,
presen t. I t  has, th e re fo re  been d e - j qj- i-enewals are liecessarv. Of course w-e knotv th a t thi.s w ill ‘ hlorencc E agle w en t to  Vic-
’ , 1  ̂ ■ f i  j i  I , , . , , te r ia  on V/odriesday:.>last;;,tbi:spend;ianot be done, w e don t do things like th a t now adays, in steaa  of
being sensib le about it w e -jig-.?aw a ll round these little  a n n o y -, Eagle. '
ances and are not content until w e have set a tvhole Govern-; =■ * ’i=
m ental D epartm ent in m otion over th ese  trivialities. ' Mrs. A. J. .ymith wont to Victoria
Further than th at tve do not hesita te  to urge our Govern- Monday liy the .S.S. Charmer.
mont to liuge expenditures if  only som e b e n e fitw iii accrue io  ,,, , ' . , ■ ‘ ,:v: "vx' Mrf. Doa.glas Ilamilton is spending
' ourselves, and thus the vicious circle-ever w id e n s  and the ;k'3V-f ];A'A|<.!;Avitli friends m' vktorim '" 7:̂
‘ernnidhLm"furnVexhhus^^ of tax and siu'tax in ' » « >i- •
"its e fiortsd o  ;balance its budget. JlloW ever w e did, nOt,;a.et:. p u t ; mi-. Frank'Hcbtt'-was ;a;;passmigoi'
to talk  about such an unprofitable subject as taxes..; This re-;to  Victoria by the Cliarmor on Mon-
minds us o f a happjppicture dra\vniby an ingenious \vritcr w ho ''-‘y- .......
v isualizes a country in w h ich /in d u stry  is not taxed  out of ex-1: 2: v, ; , j  A  ■ ^. . .. ; Mis.s -tmy Vye left on Monday to
: istence, ; but bonused in propor tion to J its e a r n in g s ,o n  : the ■ week’s vacation with her
assum ption th a t w hile  a portion of th ose earn ings m ay h o v e ’ p. ,̂Ants in Victoria owing to the Di- 
gohe into: the pockets o f the stockholders; it has alsp niade a j vicle' Schoo bcing closCd for iBweek.: 
distinct contribution to the national prosperity by reason of its j
a c tiv itie s .; T his v iew p oin t is of coiirse:Tather hard on the q u e s -1 - ( ^ u i e t  W e d d i s i g
tion of norm al profits. Profit, how ever, is not a product o f in - 2 »  - ~
vested capital but o f brains and good m anagem ent. This being 3 p.m., Wpdnesdaw Jap; '^0% 
so there cannot be any such tiling as a normal profit for
GANGES, Feb. 7. -— Tho .annual I jji^jrqjiess, i t  is  j u s t  a s  r i d i c u l o u s  to  i n d i c t  a  c o m p a n y  for m a k i n g  ‘
mooting of the Islnndn Ag.mcuUin’al 
and Fruit Growers’ .tssoi’liition was 
hei(i on Friday oveiung, tinn. Ibili, 
at tlics Mahon Hall. There were about 
50 mcmlHiva present witli 
I'ru-e, the president, a '
.was pointed out by tin 
for home years jVie.anii
SAA.NICIITON, Feb. 7. — ; A t the. 
reg u la r m eeting  of the Saanich B oard 
of T rade held in the  Brentwood Hall 
on M onday evening last with the vice- 
p resident, Mr. W. 0 . W allace, in the 
chair an addrc.ss was given by Mr. C.V 
Tj. H arrison of V ictoria' on the pro­
posed Ocean H ighway or. the  W est 
Coast of V ancouver Island. lilr. H a r­
rison very  ca refu lly  pointed ou t th a t  
such a road tvould benefit the  en tire  
Island and w ould prove of im m ense ;; 
value riot only as a  to u ris t a ttra c tio n  
b u t also from  an industrial poirit of I 
view.
T he underm entioried  w ore; nomiii- : 
altiu rvi- tlje eltictiuu ui uuletjri? a t  the , 
annual Ineeting  in M arch: Hon. presii/ r p 
dent, Mr.; R. P . B u tc h a rt; p residen t, 7  
Re^. M. W .;J . B ru ce ; vice-president, ' s; 
V/. O .-W allace; secretary , J . E. Sla- 
d e n ; : trea su re rs ; C apt. N at G ray and ; ;;; 
E. H ard ing .
: Npriiiriations fo r the council w ere 
Capt. B abington, M r. W. AV. D uncan, ; 
Capt. N. G ray. Mr. E. H arding, Goun- , ; 
cillor B orden, M ajo r G arrard , Mr. J . 
IThompson, Reeve Crouch, R. W. 
.Sluggett, Mr. A. E . Hole and Mr. II.
A. Blakcy.
Mr. "W. O. "Wallace was appointed 
to rep resen t the  b o a rd -a t a  m eeting 
of the  A ssociated Boards of V an­
couver Island to  be held in’ N anaim o 
on Tuesday, Feb. 5th, with po’.ver to 
ac t in the  m a tte r  of the  proposed 
Ocean Highway.
cide’d to  postpone th e  m eeting  till 
a la ter, date.
: The a n n u a l: m eeting; of the  - S idney 
B o a rd ;o f T rade '-otII; be ,Teld:;iri:. Wes-; 
ley H all, Tuesday, Feb. 12th. U sual 
rep o rts  will be subiriitted arid qfilcers 
fo r ':the /ensu ing  y e a r  e le c te d ,; ;A; fu ll
a tten d an ce  o f m em bers is; requested .
:!.!i>'/ '* 'A
; iMiss Gladys.. R icketts  and. Miss 
M aimie L idgate le f t  on : Sunday to 
spend; a  fe \y  w eeks in V ancouver.
R em em ber to  a tten d  the V alen tine  
te a  in; Wesley;: H a lf  given by U nited  
Church Ladies’ Aid.-—Advt.
‘ tor, Rev. T. 1\I. Hughe?', when Miss
Covo Social Club Hall tom orrow
night, F rid ay , Feb. 8tli. Savage’s k '
orche.stra lias been onga god and -a
good':ti.me::;is?'askired 'all" k ro ta tie rid k 'A
Mrs. C alvert v.'ill be in ch u-gc of the i ' i'.
refreishm ents, which will be .served
a t  m idnight and dnncini; will con- ’ '
tin u e  un til one o’clock.
^ : The com m ittee in chart;e have ar- -1.
rahgeriiehts:: corripleted an d are  look- :2 '£ ® :|II
ing fo rw ard  to; a good ati endance. , VT
''A''-
'2 A d d r e s s e c l
Elsey, p rin c ip a l of Oak Bay High 
Scliool, gave an address to  th e  U nited 'y 
Ghurclr . Y oiuig; People’s Society ; ;on ;;; 
M onday even ing  last, taking, f o r th i s l : ! 
Mihjoct “ b ifc  as it; appeared in Jhoy- : 
sea' airid/on :tho::sea;Ahpre.”;.;;; ;̂-.;.i;;;.̂
\  discussion period follbw dd thb ;'. ■
M r.’’"
Harold
.r. U CEi'ry. Bltissccl w ith ulmoi-jL un imitcti naiui.-.u 
.i,tlmtj;all grown very careless and: wmUsful in  our me the di-.. A ioro. and 
, ;inclined;To' lopkVt) thct;Governrnehl: tc  sblvd
;:,n-!.nlod 'in;:Uuaa-:'colo*.: N elgh b .u d n gvS < isS  .yn!'t^,?^nu,|iuVg^ v v c u a - r e a m
............... and:.th,.2Muivibjdi.iiy..or:'diypidagd:iu>':hH.H'iit:ydhah'o:n'Hfa:dinndB;,;thtF'.iel)b coun:t?y
i<xhjbi!icn:.for.:n year;..was. dHeaaia/ui’; !..oweS ,b !m  h liyi.ng. w v e ry ; .  p a y r o l l  b o a rij. t lw , n a m e  of:  r/o rn tftu ..'
abnorm al profits as to ind ict a genius -.for' having .abnorma.l -siniistov was united in mar
i d e a : ' .  '■ F U -aa  1 i.MOi>riaiV C  E. addu'SS  ' g ivtm  " b y ’’ r.
H ow ever, .what w e are trying to point out is the am ount Mitchell nf Victoria. . The bride was j g-jgoy odd mnii.v in'tcrcaUng: 'pbini.3' 
of dead w eig h t th a t society  as a t present organized  has to chm-mbi.gly ntUmd in ivovy «ftiinrcow.j-̂ ,̂j,„, -brmight out'.rcRnfdmgfiW.M
 ....................................... :,..r f.rm- of Ff-- f-'Und and ifktc
,-V
' ■ r*’
F a n c y j P r e s s ' / D M
;ncbo(ds' ,:no'v t'runni'ng :t!iefi(' 'iourua* 
mcnls iitrUidvr:.8idn.(.'y. .bb.'rth Sai'i,ah,'l'i, 
R.ovnl 0;ik and PmVdcr Fdand, whih,' 
,:.n.lriv9‘J' c,Vgry:'(.h;iy:: b.t'ingp pew'k; of .'yet
H was finully I'lccidotl, ho'Aowr, i-> tv 'd io  Vt’o rd t"  p i j l l  h i d  iiWH W'(,Mglit o r  h a s  t o  -bo 'w n t td i e d  TiVij.D.dy 
conilmui , 0)1 rin'd ' mako,;- a' 'I 'pacial t o  k tu id .h 'a t  h e  'd o e s a
wcnrin/i: a lioUquci; <'f .Hqdh,
(vptadia. row”(, 'jJrik: ennintitms; aiufi 
'rintidcnimlr' foni;;.Ti:)b:’bri!lo;wnK:gl.vivn.;i 
r.yv-y ■'('.y ln*r' fiiihof, ■ Mr. ■J. 1*'. "hiniisx;
'wr- an:i;' jUjmuiod l-bV' 'brilyb'qn'O'; b ' 2 ; ' ^ ..............................
Whiting, who - All.u now hnvreadmcas lor llio i.ig
• l a k l  M iariuing in a jeovn of »H'a«i».;rn.lo a n d ^ d . n - o  i n. ,1 '■ Vliai MMlip;, . M*.,., «♦ , V.'■* .■ ■ ...■■■■■'■'■I . t tt - ' i t i t :
. -a -e  : arwm  ywirgotte:' heavily: boadml
an Other: rchfo l iu;F,.ep)p near yig. difW ilffo rt In (tel; the  ..rxdhJoiits. tn  'hecbnn!
.:trint;:,pnrt:;,.f»f dbwndh Mavliiig iourniiy 
ments.;:ta‘;'dt.ternt'jui. ;tl:eb' 'cbmrijiipris;
ll te se :;  u H lita ie ^ ■ a g n 'in ,# 'O tir '' .p r o s p e r i ty ,  a l l  t)ac'ke::;Iyb''k;
J:; ; w a ; , U , E e : . ; b «  ta lan ,x« l U  «=un. y  y.-; m-,. t.,> y
■ , , .. j t •‘/bn f'' '♦‘■'n/'l fVw* tAJ V("/' ''"lI'fdTA i li uttf »'***] t'''’! T'J *’ i,- t- ■ ] 'Iv*', mi 1ca r i’uu .. t U n i  j•cu ' ' L n i i . *:*nci T.11C ,j l O i  C u  i. bii.v mU * . ) ,  f. ^ . ,■
i'nomborit iuhO' ivla;on;?r
■jn'v t
■''' ' :'’'>.’’ii'ui’d''i"emn5u .50.'''i".!'!!'!)'..''.’})''!;' f / Wo • lirogrcss.iV*-.a ..ft. * ■'• '-I I ■, *
./.i.ndmitpuico/loHlkV'ahovf 'bn'';mi>yjhpnii /y. lu.;it;)j;urpriBing.';ibat:..tlrC , riHlHbV
i t s ; iin d  ■; m i ic l t ln td 'y - ' w h d r i
,2,:. ■ , , ., . , ■ p. ' ynail :Acinv iHfrtv ■ wiidied the V
.2:':'GA.]tG;EB..dbdpt'7,'2;^^^ 'ypj.j,;'pdyH..:vndv tluH; no foe.;e|.^ p l a n t s  J i l l I iC h . in o r '  W h b r u l i o  laiOVVV'dlKttal'Mh home a t  '^biaeiii. 'I'he prizes wi
C;;:Afui:,ripajri ,Hr,1be...ye;H'.w/ca given lo' luemoers  ̂ ;, a.B;Uliled.. Avi.tll .ni... t ' b a u s a n d  a u i l . .OUu Jd if re rep ': . . ,  (It; lMU'heH.;.Id.„:.vVicto)’iu. ’ •........  «
' a ;; at:::tH('Vannrial;,;..:v'gc.neral:::hrid ofl :iu:i:ury',c.lfUih • ,, ■, ,■, • .yr In' tho ahapo.'of'ui/Widhutry and 'jusdatnxUtiom mdt-;
.; Pm ;;Salty 8pi:h A b e inore iniquitous meaauros Ibat have Mo-excusii ex cep t lint:":r f mpairy hfOd on WednoRday hint m- -oeleLl; Motnni. 11, A 1̂ , Price, h, P .: •» _ . ., ■
t.lio:CreariUdv at' (haiigeft' The olficaru .Beech, A. .R.'Priee, J.-.Watcen;. W. M .ttbey-nro necessary for fb o  cariyitlg  of tho ilu-iid w eigb i. ...tyiiii;
: elected'for:the year arc an followsi; ■ :fiouat, W, Palmar, F. PoriroKo, R. O.i Jt would bo U good th ing for BOme of tm w lio rtiil lun'iUiim worl, ,
irt scarce and w uges low  to iiu ju irom ore cdosely into I hu iriuiter , 
and see if  ull the blam e can be laid a t the door of the capil.alird. i 
; W e honrd a lot nboul '“lialior being epnt:«.!nfod' artd. e n p ita l; 
I ivnnindd” before the hmt provincial election, and w e (Jnccrely
'Pri'Bldoat, .Ml', (leoffrey Rcott; vicc-'dviiig,.,l, II. l.ec nnd H, Cnldwclh 
•; juyiJdent,'.'Ml'. RogimiUl P rice ;  wecrb-! ' — •—
■: V y .Q | ( |  X i m e '  B a n c c ;
• Air,'ANb'M. Mqu:ii; euaitvnltee! MekRVfi, • ; ' y; '
2lllPh;U;:t-i::h)ntch:ririd.':eib''rlbd'). bob-;'■'Jiewich
A>a«n)e«m;'btt:trii(l(.M'l':liy:'Mr.,,;:drii’m ''ord ies lr !pJn ';:A
,.; 'I'F '■ nn'b,''m:.'nian2::''ribde': bdt ''from"Vbporta,heard;<m,ey()ry;!ild.e:v
,PA:-mad.)h'ur:.dc<ieMs ;b(‘td 'bui:h;dJk;:'yrr.irm
. " ' . 'S ' . . v ;  Piiv/''(srtcinl" reIl<a■]ll.'̂ .'■'''A''Jnrgir.'.riuri'MJCrp
.hT e 
V iiip
b e ; ■' fo r ''t'li’e''’Jfeat';' <lrefPed;;J(idy;'''aiid ;■ 
;2:. ;k<'n t J ibru:i ri j ; 'ri\Q id. e. 0  r  I id iri 11J hi d y
a '  'I'hn p,,r..erit; iu t.hv"" m m i. ' .p n d  . lad y  'and j 'UriUom an dri; ntp':;, 
TherA'da. :r<'m!mii:t''dumd','C0 Hi.inne,'uvh!o.;.:prizea';forpbe'fit:/ 
. h'i'w- o r  th e  hcM; equ ip p ed;:  hidy.: ivrid.:.gentleiniuv:ywlftnl.iim. ':YFirMV'. 
,ni.,i '.11. V a iu m u i'cr  l A m . l  nnd ou r  r o c o r id ' l id v e r t iM n g  i.rlzeH;wni;. .ho  
rl:r im .:A 'P  h v n d m itp .d  m  he  aecm .d  t f iv e m a h m ,  mmh udverti3i.ng,bq«trime;t:::  
v v i y l w  -:-nr imwy''Cmiteme'ra,;' ' l . o t . b e in g y e l ig i ld e . ; ' : t o ;■ em npetg 'In:';O tlw r,"  
i i .vq. b o ' d e k ' . ' " ' . . y  ■ """'ciimaeH' a.hw.::
' - ' ''I"
' 2  f  '
ri; 
A'U',.
I . Jpeed, A. J. Smith, J, Lang. , oh lt im o  dnnee will lie hfthHn j u d u  is t h e  cj iso  l jui  WO f e e l  t h a t  tlioi'o la c o n s i d e r a b h V  I'onu oT n i u n i c i p a i  goVevnni'oiit'i's'-.CKSCntlai-.tO'roftl'jiWiffl-itiis#*.,
.u.utH'v.H Luil.t.ii haiuiday eu.mnn',;i -fq,.' iniprovoinciit In ' th is direction ''.yeti W e v/aiit 'nioro'l inw ain 'lop 'ut your trust in'lhdncoH’t'irtth o 'ad v ice: bf;thcj.G<
T. Leo and EdwardHmvry, llut'hle, 1
Walt,0 1 ,. I till./ 'Weel: s'iii.l *'"ho*.:ild 'P'rev.'’* t
 r r , :: Itremoiy'. popular'owing to''iim' k'U’a U y  f r o m  o'ur w o i 'kcru  to  utvr <;rn].iloy.ci'ii a n d  aliAi.. .'nuwe ' i:P)olq'..o<vafvthc..Piodcrn:.'.v.cTsioiV',ha.S:iti,.:‘T.h;e
;2; : . 'M il i t a r y .;5 0 .0 ,m t t ' c | ' 'S o c ia l '2i;dmK'b!jthaFhavo;'hoo)):irid(l;'ijr 9 i(h iryi'lo;yal1V:;fronV ,our c m p lo y c r s ; t o  'Our.:workerfl,';.;;;.';' '.;k'::'A:'''2:;::';';''2:,:'ri':W 'l.io'hhellF;themsidvefh’;’.:;:;.And:dL^^^^^^
dining iho few rnoa'Uin. llraoli.V j T h e n  i t  w i l l  n o t  be  mud'i u p r o b lo t n  c r c a t u j g  a n d  c.i’tablr ' ih-- . i 'nly  w a y  t o  l>o a u rc  o l  g e t t i n g  i t  i s  to  h e l p  y p u r a o l f .
ll”
Th' ’'U'd r<- Ij.n  tabh..; b id  i,.nd..tl.l(..*Vl.ol...l'(‘;4...P h u  l u n  C... i ̂  . t' jn in lry n ;i iD .j 'j . .f . w l.p ia jb f'.ha iV f l> rqpu3^
tmndch 'iwin-'hold' thoir 'Sixth"anriua)'.freshmmUa''\yill' Im rorved." ; Dfin'dng} to::.tall{ :of 'buch' tluhga 'at 'pvbjcnt' wl̂ l̂  'not"be |dven:'the:'';gjah.i^y'AM:cept<al.';''Aftd'hIt 'awk\V.ard:::'PffU0 n;' the2g{r).;.ihiid.:; v'3^.eol
''‘Vy;:-''! ivcondescending,amile..'''';.::..;''''y '';.:'"'2:.;''.p.':;:.|:a3A;k:e':no:iGtui'f tjte::KlVnfo2 n''.kiiA?.’b.2 '’‘S:Ur;e',’.t;reidiĉ ^̂ ^inlUtnry AOOvaml T«oadHyy,'will.;immmrmco a t"a  .'o’clock 'mid2 April 2nd. in iho AgricuUurnl IIulL tinuq inUil mSdnlKltt.
.''.''PanTitfhiop,l.lv’o,ryr>int‘ 'is "a'm;mrod of.’ .' . . .
'k'.;::ri2‘gnbd':ttw'o,’t"Htom'omher'the'.dat.o':;:;.''''Sba(l'':'yrar:T'Ertvkw'''t.w.'n'':'''fritm'a'i':22n’''COmo..;tO'n'n'y:Commimity:;no.::lo
April:an4L'.2.'.'’. ; : 2 . ; ; . ; . ' : : : : >you. . ' r i r r i : t l m' mt r h' wi t h ' . ' i i : . '  '2.;'''' .'{''tent io"remain.’linder tHitjtirlBdicljinf'OfJhe'G(W'ti'nftJcni.r'':';fk)nH’;H)]ainly;.''}H'u'':d'\tu'»'Milt7iftim'':'ih.ieh'.'ai'F.ehthublaAfcie.;iiivitntion.
, L* W I * V Vn # 4 W  ̂L, * ,G. *  ̂ if» 4<H U- ,1 * * ̂   ̂ *'■» i V- li*- *. V- . S«»' U, ,. I'f 4 ■ {>■’ V-' *■ ' ti"** -'b'" \ ' 1 ' '• ■' "''I'* '", A t  »■ i  U  V ' i  » A r  4 ■ a'':-. ' . i . ' A ' I . ^  - . ' ■ 2 , -''.'.b I,.'','
A iH l2 jt:..l:e :'ev id { n it:2 ih n t- 'J f2 a 'h e .:’didnl't';;gct':.Tier;:d{ifi3''''jt;:,':W ^
■I ; JR.'' if'2'*
I ‘ H' i' I 'h t* (i)
SID N E Y , V an cou ver Island , B .C ., Thursday, F eb . 7 th , 1929.





F o rm erly  S idney and Islan d s R ev iew  an d  S aan ich  G a zette
A  w e e k l y  new spaper circulating th rou gh ou t'th e  fam ous 
S aan ich  Peninsula and the beautifu l G ulf Islands.
Hugh J. M cIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E lizab eth  G. M cIn tyre, A ssociate Editor.
P hones: Office, 2S'; R esidence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year  in C anada; $1.50 in U nited States; 
•strictly in advance. _ _
Copy for d isplay advertisem ents m ust be in Review office 
not later than T uesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
of thanks and readers am ong locals m ust be in not later than  
W ed n esd ay  noon. , .
Advertising rate cards fu rnished upon request.  '
S I D N E Y ,  Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 7th, 1929.
D O M IN IO N  L A N D  SU R V E Y O R S
: ; The origin of the art and practice of land surveying is lost 
; in lh e  m ists of antiquity but th a t it w as one of the early pro-
fessibns there can be no reasonable doubt. A s population in­
creased on the earth the very existence o f the tribe or of the __ _ _________________
fam ily  depended upon th e  proprietorship of the _ land o v e r , ' ^  B IT S  fro m  th e  I
: fvhich th e  men hunted or later eked out a pastoral hving.^^ le | t u q o ’TTH S A A .N ^ ^ H  '
\  pastoral life  more esp ecia lly  led  to a division ot the available j
lan d  am ong tJie fam ilies and individuals. Probably the hiedi- 
cine m an or v illage  sorcerer w as the one w ho knew  best the  
lim its of th e area over w hich  th e tribe h eld  sw ay and he m ay
Club la s t S a tu rd ay  evening despite 
p, , th e  w eather, and  the w arm  and cosy





■: ; ■ 1
Only choice leaves grow n at high altitudes 
go into the  blending of B lue, R ibbon Tea. 
T h a t is vdiy its  flavour is so uniform ly en 
cellent. In s is t upon ge tting  it from  your g ro ­
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E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
" M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  ^  .
C a n a d i a n  F airbanks M arine and F arm  Engines,- and  E lec tr ic  Home
W ate r System s
S H E L L  M A R IN E  SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N
(Located on deep w ate r on end of our wharf) G A S ,  p e r  g a l . .  2 4 c  
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  10 S id n e y ,  B .C .
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
club to  ascertain  the  challenger fo r;! 
the provincial championsliip of the ■ 
M cIntyre Checker Board commenced 
) I TP I Tuesday w ith  a large list of
I S  E . R .  V  1  L  Hi L . L U . O  ' i p layers and some rea l play has been
witnessed.
!
7 7  i Uen tne uu m ion ur,  -r- -  ^  ;-------- - .
son’s Bay Company th a t grea t-area  th en  to o w n  as s to  lo ... our ,„o rry  aroup
L a u d ,  th e  survey and adm inistration of it  w ere early en rus e | rsu^ p u ze  w^s won y a e ^  dance in the O range Hall
to th e  D epartm ent of th e Interior. By th e  Dom inion Lands A ct, eight, the players bem g Mr. and Mrs. , 
provision: wa^ m ade for a Board n f  E xam iners w hich w as Lo 
exam ine into th e qualifications and. experience
SAANICHTOi I
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ^  
H arm ony Lodge, L.O.B.A., have
and to issue com m issions as Dom inion Land DurveyuTD.  ̂ Th.. 
Surveyor General of Dom inion Lands, D epartm ent of the In-
, - 2 J.!..*:, Tv-» Apf Ti*te n o L  w a a to  act as Ghairhian of th is board. In the A ct it  w as 
provided that any duly qualified land  surveyor m the then
existing  provinces ot Canada Miss Si.upson aud Mr.
a commission; ;as D om inion Land S “ j e y o n  and m anj s e c ^  i Avthm-Thointon.
com m issions in th is  m anner. _ Sinee th e date ipfrashmauts -pad been
1, TvaQTviT n-tVicava V i o u u l i f i e d b e f o i e  t h e  Board of Ex 4.uq tinnv xvtm
eight, the  p layers being r. and ^^  ̂ F rid ay  evening, Feb. 8 th . An
George C lark and M aster and  ̂ engaged and  re-
, A l l  ' freshm en ts vnll be served.The second prize was won by tab le  ; .j. *
th ree , the p layers being Mr. and M rs .} enro llm ent of th e  Saanichton
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. J . Lav:.=on. | a rran g ed
The consolation prize was aw arded . S atu rday  afte rnoon , Feb. 16th,
to  the  .p layers a t  tab le  tw eH e ,-th ey  l
being Mrs. Sim pson and Miss Rich- ; '•/' ' -; ' '
Conditions in the investm ent m arket are continually  changing 
and it  is to the best advantage of the inveslor to  have his securities  
carefu llv  analyzed from  tim e to  tnr.e so iliat he m ay o b ta n r  the  
u tm ost from  his investm ent funds. This service is c .iee ifu llj 
undertaken  by us w ithout any  obligation to  you. W rite  us or 
call on us fo r any in form ation  desired.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  th r o u g h  R a d io  S ta t ion  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
fr o m  <S a .m .  to  8 .3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6.00 p .m .  t o  6 . 2 0  p .m .
B ritish  C o lum bia  B ond  C orpora tion , L td . ;
1 2 0 0  - G overnm ent S t r e e t   ------------- -̂7-------  ̂ V IC TO R IA , B.C.
H. E. BOORMAN, M an ag in g  D ir e c to r  
Offices a t  V ancouver, Nanaimo and D uncan.






i . . X
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you saw
” his ad. in th e  Review. T hank you I
how ever, many others have,q u alifie  efqrê ^̂ t̂̂  ̂
am iners. , , - k in
affecting: D pin in ion;lanhs m ay, be m ade
/ ; oniv; ov riiuse mi us In each ; provincekhpw ever, tbere
nvfx innrl î over w h ich  t h e  p r o v i n c e  h ak  ju risd iction  and lega l
served by, the  ladies,;, fh e  floor w as 
cieared  fo r  dancingxw hich w a s  in­
dulged in fo r  the  rem ainder of the  
.evening.'/: y;. ■.
eHECKER/TOURNAMENT-- : :/;
, The checker to u rn am en t of the
SU B SC R IBE T O D A Y !
! S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf  
I Ha.nds R ev iew
'.x.i
'^ 1 ,()0 :P E R '^ :Y E A R ;:
Iprovinces and ciai prac-■'XXX  ̂ k V ' , - . :  w x - - ' -  - ' ' ' ' ' - x ; ;V of :;thein have .e
ilSL Ui. ■ T T r  r ,o n ;o r .c  D r  Fcarries the nam es of m any distinguished Canadians, D i. L.
-rx vir -m Ti,. n  T Trir.t’7- wPTP thi’pp niitstandiiig CANADA, D eville , Dr. W . F. K ing, Dr. O. J. K lotz, w ere three outstanding
.  . .  . . . .  r x  • _
CONTliiENTAL  
LIMITED
V a n c o u v e r  Island  C oach  L ines
W d u ter  S c h e d u ie — E f f e c t iv e  Oct. 22, 1928
VICTORIA and ■SIDNEY'
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  
D e p o t  T e le p h o n e  3SS0 S id n e y  T e l e p h o n e  100
L e a v e s  V ic t o r ia  : L e a v e s  R e s t  Haven L e a v e s  S id n e y
—— —— .'T.dSZ/a.ih.' '  7'./': '//' 
8.00 a.iri; "/S.45 a.m. . 9.30 a.m . , ;
9.30 a.m . 10.15 a.m . \ . 11.00, a.m . , , /:
,w _ ' ;  ■. 'X' 1.15,,p.m .- ■'■ "
X 1.15 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 2 .15 /p .m .
‘ : 3 . 1 0  p.m. : 4.00 p.m. , , 4:.15;p.m .
■-:4.15;:'p:ra.;':,;^:,;,::X;';:5.qk P-m. ;,x_ 6 .00 /F .m . ;■ / ■/-x
5.'15'n.m ;' ' i;,. ■—X—7——x— ■■■;, — v~— ,7 : .
.'/'x2 6,i5 :,p .m . x:-"' :/::':' ■':/ t-o o  ;p.'m. „ ; /  ,/ 7 .i5 '/p/m '7y;';/x  -7
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' ■ ’ jroiiorea posi tion sm - tno: ic u c i «i aiiviy FT- . -“—7 - -- -
th e Canadian Pacific and Canadian N ational R ailw ays, and as 
■ university professors, w h ile  those in business for them selves  
.•ire scattered  all over th e  country, not only in the profession of 
their early days but as law yers, bankers, .investm ent brokers, 
and e.xecutive and adm inistrative m anagers.
To be a successfu l surveyor in a new  country requires re­
sourcefulness in a high d egree and indom itable pluck, qualities 
w hich stand their possessors in gbod stead iL tbey take up o th e r . 
vocations.
 0— 0— 0 --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Boys in one of the E astern-schools are tau gh t to w ash and 
j', and sew  on buttons. Y oung fe llo w s th ese days need some
train ing for m atrim ony.
""' _______ —0— 0 — o ~ — -̂--------— — —̂ —  '
•FLU'' CHArN'CES 
D u r in g  a recent nine days period in N ew  York City, when
' : , k 2 ,280 cases o f  iiifiiien'/.a were reported, the proportions of
X ; X . deaths w asd  Ik! percent.
’ : 2x  ; During the same period, with 1,G22 pneumonia cases re-
t e a v e s  V a n co u v er  9 .50 p.ui- 
-':/// d a lly  y
C arries C h icago^ /S leep er  
7  E q u ip p ed  w ith  R a d io
C ity  T ic k e t  O ffice  
911 G o v er n m e n t  
! T e le p h o n e  1242'
: COAST STEA M SH IPS
S.S. .Prhieo R upert 
loaves Vancouver. M on­
days, 8 p.m., fo r Prince 
R npei’t. Anyox a n d 
.Stowiirt.
0 0  a.m .8 . 0 0  a.m.
0 p.m. 9.00 -p.m. M
  m
.00 p.m. S.4
w k /x y i 'O .
X/Xv; xy.




1 X . r,
pnr-lod, the dontlw from th.'-it cause w ere  21 percent.
1‘orhaps these figures can be taken as fairly representative  
of the Norih America as a whole.y I f  so; it in a y  be said, us a 
rough-and-ready rule, that a fiu patien t’s chances of recovery  
ape about 22 to 1; and a pneumoma p a t ie n t» chances are iiboui
'V '.v ;.x-i. „ i. , y..y '2 . ! . ' ' ' ' '■ , A':
I'J ' ■, '■ ' ' “ x '
Tliis is a scary showing for thb imeumonia victim, and not 
e.vaelly a cheerful one fur the till victim. r
Tlie very young anil very old, arid tliose bf niiy age, who  
I ' happen to be weaker than the average, are the readie.si victims, ,
j But it may be said w ithout any*deaire to tViiiditon aiiy person.
1 well or sick. that, the llii jfi sorioiis buHiiusss fo r  an i-s;!
I sei’inu-. in ilsidf, and stilL more so because if not cared for !
properly it may run into pneumoma. s
| ; x ._  . .. ; ! -------------— O— O™—  —----------------------------------------•'"■■7'■-i
An airplane lit in an Ontario/ifasiure the othbr d a y /a  
cut olV a cow ’s tail. Perhaps we shall all g e t  oiir close ahave.s
atl'n|inpl'peuioi
e : r  and Better
 ̂ : 2':




A t  O u r M ill Yard
Wr. .b!‘.ECl.-\LlLE ON tiUltiv aHiPiViENTS
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
T K O N E /6 , SIDNEY, B.C. (M r. F-rp»i'i! N ig M ’Phono Is 2GM)
,̂ l.,um,ber,: ySasK, D oorc and:' Allied:;'M lateriala 
O N E jr(£ci?'':'oR '"A ‘c a r l o a d  : '2 : r " N o f iH K ? rT (^
.
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that w;ty in the not distant future
I  '.2'■;y,7; y77.7.
'q:ki'4iif l)el'p':'yot.r attidn2iliis'" '
luiilUtibn. by Uie oiHt!'of uur ‘ ,:2 
"Alwnyii, BotU'i' »ml B otle r"  
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
;'.y ■; 
'■ / " ;  ■";
-
:/ M O U N G E 'F E E D /G O . -/"’V;:
: ’PhoTH' f.2„-   y..' ;:;n,yrs"i;;Y, Hi!,':/...    ,Ry.34i>hono4'i7
2 !''“ r e t t e r : : / : ' " '
■ / FORD ON TOBACCO
‘•Tabneeb i.s not a good thiiig for industry nor for the indi-
yx :2̂. : 2 V
‘ ' Henry in iirobably r ight aa usual, niueh as a Hinoker hates
to admit/ itvtobacco is bad for the eyoH and stonuiclv and leaves  
it bad tu.ste in the mouth, and when used to -oxcuks- Hhoots the  
nerves lo pieces,
Neither an industrialist nor ti: doctor can make out inueh 
o f i\ case for lOeolimL
' 'A''''2/efi<dogirt'tnight''make'''o\it "it 'tieiter'''crwa ■'■'"■ W ho'' can
.■.■///.■X/-.'-x:;:,'//•■,'.// v /" ,..i/;  ' n.i*.x;'a.-.
w eed?
...........   ,, ,  2q',,rtvpp|ft.
av-oided, tluf iien-onal nnd buHitnnis irritiitiona shiopthod dohbi,^ 
Ihe national revolutionn, caia'd oif, by tobacco smoko?
!f;:,2/f;X;//'.//,//,.;!/./: ■■!..:/'7.'//:/':'7.'''!
AGENTS






TMCiNE OR M.ML YOUR ORDERS
■ ........... . / '
 flviologirt v-'igld lr  fVn a b l r en« : 
reckon tin* eontrnitment added to hhman life, in Its 
nneasy and uneomfortable inonients,/ by this noxious 
" ' ' ‘ WltO ertlV recko'ti f-he-'prAfntiity MrepnkeYv 'the' fiimilv q
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Review Classified Atls Bring; Reselts
J. F. SIMISTER
Opl>i>»Ite BiniU BEACON AVE, P«»l Oflicn
YARN of Vorttsd Sho«1o*-»r-iii;n'»o«l. wontoa r.oIcti['ii froiii
" ' "'$i.r.O'iri"$.i.,ofl'ii,.'- " ■ ‘■"■" 
r jE N ’S F IN E . ALSO WORK SMIRTR— oil *1.00 tn  .■«1 75
Oy .LR ALL >U11 .S oi* I’AN’l'S, with or •vvillioiit bib npron 
’ ' .WEW;Syin.I WO^M W EIGHT.. '/
D N D L R W E A R . ftbo UNION SUITS oita PV.IAMAS
O .t 'r e  ■: V '.1 1'e  ■ ' tT I 'I’' ' i|'ni'-’i[j'T‘'-̂’’
.'3 1p 11Y , ^B.'C.■
'i; r.','
p h o n e : a
x:,2k 2.,! "
i
■ „.2.vXi -, .  .. . :Si' ' / - . / . / - XX '  4 .,: ■/ ;: ' /  ■/ - v x b ' : x- : y /  ■■■/.■! x - ■- /-. x ;  - p ' u  / x y   ̂ 4 , ^ , 2
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G O DDA RD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
nes! Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and'Preserve 
etals intoteam Boilers oiltLaiid or bea. 
Non-injurious at any strength:
nes
All
q ID N E Y  B A lM J E ll  S H O P
0  AND r o o i i  nOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
('jtnclies, Chewing Gum, E tc.
S ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g '
T h e  G ro c e ry  &  P ie  Shop
Groceries, P as try , Shelly’s and 
H anbiiry ’s B reads.
Your O rder D elivered if you wish!
F .  W .  B & w c o l t
'Phone No. 2  
C orner Beacon Ave. and Third  St.
W A T C H M A K E R  I
I re p a ir  w atches and clocks of | 
quality . Any make of w atch o r !
clock supplied. \
N A T . - G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B . C .  i
DR. bO U Cli -DENTTS'r
l’.c;;.,un Ave., Sidney
H o u rs  of atteii'Jttnce; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays
and S atu rdays. Evenings by 
appo in tm ent. Phone G3X.
S id n ey  E xp ress and S p eed ie  
F re ig h t S erv ice
The O riginal Double 
Daily Service
' P h o n e s :  S i d n e y ,  ICO; V i c t o r i a ,  5 0 9
H O S IE R Y  M E N D IN G  
S E R V IC E
W E HAVE SECURED 'I'HE EX ­
CLUSIVE RJG.HTS Tfi THE 
FAM OUS 
“ STELOS” s i l k  s t o c k i n g  
M ENDING M ACHINE
This .machine relcnits runs as evenl.v 
and smoothly as the original stitch, 
and repairs snags inconspicuously. 
The workmanshi].! is so nearly  iterfeet 
it can liardly be ik-tecled.
This i.s tin exchtsive m ethod and v;e 
hold the .sole rig h ts  and license fo r 
V ictoria.
R O S S
F A R Q U H A R
3 i / 3 : i : : i - 2 |  
< ,
M cC A L L  B R O S,
“The F lo ra l F unera l Hom e” 
DAY AND NIG HT SERV ICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .
P h o n e  SB.-’- V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
DK. KEGiNALD PARB e RY
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
H o u r s  9  a . in .  t o  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E venings by appointm ent. . 
’Phone 8 L K eating 
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N .  B . C .
, B . G . F u n e ra l Co;,, L td .
(HA YW ARIV S) -
We have been established since 
1867. Saanicli dr d istric t calls 
; a tten d ed  to  prdm p'tly 'by /an effi- 
3 Cient: staff. Embalnting; fo r ship- 
i /;3 m en t a specialty. 2 .
LADY ATTENDANT 
P rices M oderate' 322:"'2 2'X': 'iw3V.'2x; ,2 ,x ■•■V" 2 2 ’ 2. , 23;/-3
' 3 |7 3 4  B r o u g h t d h l  S t J :  V i c t o r i a . :  
Ph., 2235. 2236, 2237, 6121-L j
■'2;X2; . ■.■■vvx/ixx.vxT.' .2 .2
8 0 8 0 — P H O N E — 8 0 8 0
G E T  IT  A T  2
Hoilands’ leal larked
T o v /n  Delives'ies T W IC E  
' .D A IL Y ! ;;
COUNTRY D ELIV ER Y  LEAV ES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
i- ' 2 vX
22-2X232#'
if/... ,/.:,'/.;■:://
././ffff-X’:/ /̂/ /::■//v-'t..if .>..'.7;
/2" 2u;7. ■
I 2 "2 ':XX;f
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V DOUBLE 2 DA:ILY3 FREIGHT;}
/  SER V IC E TO VICTORIA
■/ ' " f .  .. ■' ... '  7 ' / :  ■ , .7
:: SERVK
B rethour &
=f/ ..:./77 /7;/ 77 /:’ ,7 ; /. ;/::/;■ 7./7' ;2.; , ;7;7 }v-/;}
}; 2; Shad e/7
7 ,77 ’ ! •  2 ,
F o r inform ation ’ph o n e: 
22 2 Day, 91; N ight, 60R; Vicr 
torir., 1665.





s. J. CURRY & SON
M orticians and F unera l D irectors 
To a discrim iriafing/public our service 
/Prom ptly, / C ourteously, /Khhciently 
arid Econom ically rendered  is w orthy
Douglas St.
F riday— I dont no how pa m en t it 
but a t  lease I do no th a t  m a go t ofile 
sore a t  him this einiing. She has wenc 
and cot a cold and to n ite  a t  the  su p ­
er Tabel she sed My goodness bu t 
ive go t a ofile bad cold I am so horse 
I can t liardly taw k. Ju s t  then pa 
up and says. Less go tak e  a nice long 
ride in the 2d handed ford , she got 
pritty sore a t  him.
S aterday— I will be very  glad when 
you dont h a lf to w ear H eavy under 
ware all the  time. I th ink  it seam s 
to me its very  D angrous becuz when 
you fe rg e t to p u t i t  on sum tim es 
why yure Libel to  tak e  cold on acct. 
its suchy a change.
Sunday— P a was taw king  ab o u t 
Big bisness today  and  he sed m ost 
evry big bisness has go t w ha t 
they call a V e s  Man. T h a t is m ost 
evry bisness X cept the  Banks.
M unday— I gess Jan e  m ust be sore 
at me b u t she do n t h a lf  to  slander 
ma and m y fam bly and  I am done 
with her and all u th e r  w’imen fo r 
good in all. She is m ad becuz. I told 
iClsy a sec rit she to ld  me the u th er 
day. 2 and she sed sum  th in g  abou t 
me being a W olf in Cheap clothing.,
Teusday —  A nt Em m y says tim es 
has ch an g ed 'a  hole lo t since she was 
a yung g irl vAtch is tru e  I gess becuz 
they have had p len ty  of tim e to 
change a lo t. She sed them  days a 
yung ladie w as to M odest to  le t  the 
edge of h e r P e tty cd ate  show th e  lease 
bit. P a ; sed W ell as f u r  as he had 
ben able to  perseave they3 w assent 
emiy o f them : showdng -n o th ing  like;
th a t  these days n ea th e r. ;:' '.x v  ;,// ,X,; 2,., 7, 7;:77.7,.;;;7
Govci nmeMt of l,lie Pi'oviiice of /
British Columbia
N O T I C E
P o s t p o n e m e n t  C o u r t s  o f  R e v i s i o n  |
NOTICE is hereby given th a t the 
sittings of th e  C ourts of Revision fo r 
the  Galiano Lsland, M ayne Island, 
P ender Island  and S alt S pring  Islantl 
A ssessm ent D istricts, have been post­
poned as h e reu n d e r:—
The said sittings will be held in the 
A ssessor’s Ofilee fo r each D istrict.
P ender Island As.sest'ment Distri^ft 
postponed to F eb ru a ry  19, 1929, 
a t  2 p.m.
M ayne Island A ssessm ent Di.stricl 
postponed to F eb ru a ry  20, 1929., 
a t  11 a.m.
Galiano Island A ssessm ent Di.slrict 
postponed to F cljruary  21, 1929, 
at lU a.m .
S alt Spring  Island Asscs.sment Dis­
tr ic t postponed to  Fel.iruary 2G, 
1929, a t  10 a.m.
DATED a t  Salt Spring  Post OUlce 
this 29th day of Janu :iry , 1929. 
CHARLES A. GOODRICH.
Ju<lge ol2 ilie Court of
Revision and Appea.!.
LOCAL; MEAT MARKET
i W e c a rry  a t all tim es th e  b e s t su p p ly  o f fresh  
m ea ts  in  th e  d is tric t.
B E E F , P O R K , V E A L : a n d  L A M B ' 2 ■
We cun a;.-a supply all your re iiu rem en ts  in
B-YCOK. /GUTTER, EGGS n::d C H E E SE  
FPvE.SH FISH ruM SMOKED FISH  
Also VEGETA.BLES in .season
We deliver •round Sidney d is lric ’ T W IC E  EVERY DAY and to 
We.d Road and Deep Cove FA’ERY DAY EX C E PT  MONDAY.
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O nly  O ne C en t P e r  W o rd  P e r  Issue.
Govcinm- nt of llie l-'rovirce of 
British Columbia
G A L I A N O  I S L A N D  A S S E S S M E N T  
D I S T R I C T
N O TICE is hereby given, th a t  all 
assessed tax es  on Itind levied under 
the “ T axation  A ct” and all school 
taxes levied u n te r the “Public j 
Schools A c t” are due and  payable on i 
F eb ru a ry  15th, 1929. ;
All tax es  on incom e shall be due ;
and payable on the d ate  on which ! 
the  notice of assessm ent thereo f i.s - 
given to  th e  taxpayer. ;
All ttixes due and collectable fo r  i 
the Gali'-inri island A ssessm ent D is-i 
tr ic t  a re  payable a t  m y office in thoq 
G overnm ent Office, Galiano I s la n d ,! 
B.C. . .  , . . i
DATED a t  Galiano Island, B.C., ; 
F eb ru ary  6th, 1929. ' | 2
CYRIL MORGAN,- , ;j
Collector. '
F  S
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
“ T h e  W o n d e r  S to re  o f V ic to r ia ”
2Specialists in-— :
H o m e F u rn ish in g s, L inens, F in e  C h ina, A r t  
P o tte ry , G lassw are , S ilv e rw are , G u tlery , 
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One Price Only— The low est possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
ipOnlod prir*fw G? 1 to soli rhoro
S H O W R G O M S s 52- S T O R E Y  B U IL D IN ^
C orner G overnm ent and B roughton  S tree ts  2;;
I'Ji
2/2X'.
V/:- ;."7.77.;;/i7 v;,7, ;.:=.777
" ' / '■■ '2/:22 -7’, :/:X2.X 
. ; "7/2:7/;:/22 
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./ Werisda/y-T—Ma -asf 7 me" why :'!  2 got-
, ' ' ■ .1 . ‘ '.!• I . . . . . . .  t . . .  I ..I ' '
kep in to n ite  arid I to ld  h e r it  was fo r 
sum th ing I  d id d en t; do. v she d iddenf,-v- v.,777.v ' V :■ .■.7̂7..;-7..'; . y . , y  ;7..7; ;7;. , y. .7;;
, ; ,,7 oa beleave m e /an d  finely she :/wirmed; it
out of me th a t  I go t kep in becuz 1
'  As
I  '-'X 2 ■2.q . : . :  2  ' 'v.2v2 2 ' ' 2"X' 2-' .  ■' . /■"2 ' . '  “  Z" X ' - j ' ' 2 . '  2'"
I /  Reduced;:} p rice s 2}.on .xToa^riers,} 
j 7 ,Percqlatdrs,2 ;}Rringes,xCldaners,;;/ 
Irons, W ashers and m any o ther 
rapplia/nces 2 left': over 2 from; our:/
: large/ C hristm as 'stpek.//} , 2’ /; -
2'All appliarices fu ily  /gUarariteed 
2 arid rth e  : usual."term  'pa/yraents, 
'if;.you -wish.,;-:'-'.7 ..2/ '.2 .'2: 2 7/
B . G .  E L E C T R I . C
L angley St.
T hirsday— Jake and 
nice ’ ladys vann itv  - Case 2t-'■ 7 7.7. 7 . 7.7 ...77.; . i ..,-.7-;.;. ... 7,-:7,
on the
found  a 
lay  arid
we p u t it   back sea t of the 
 ........   '' 'irize
77
.2:'''7, . THE OOVEHNMEHT OI--
: _ THE PROVINCE Of BRiriSH.COLUMBIA - J :,
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  A S S E S S - }
" 2MENT/'DISTRICT/;:27X.;:;/}72;
V I C T O R I A  /
X ' ' , 2 / B . C . 2
ford and th o t m ebby i t  wood supr 
pa. I t  did suprize him  even if 
-diddent''find;, i t  his-; self,;;? :It was} ma 
witch found i t . ' Now if- I don’t  teh  
ma2- about; i t  -pa? is /goirig to  have 
ofile onpleasant tim e foi2 a long time 
and; if  I do tell why pa a in t a  goirig 
to th ink  much of my cense of yum er 
B ut I gess pa i s  use to  it  .so I wont 
b u t iri on} the fam ly affares. ,
taxes levied u n d er the . “Public 
Schools A c t’2; are d u e /an d ’ payable ;pn ;
F eb ru a ry  15th, 1929. ' _ ■
All taxes on incom e shall bo deem ­
ed to  be due and payable on the dale 
riri2;'which;: ,thY?ririticd|-'pf:7;a 
th e reo f is given to  the  taxpayer.
2/}2 All };:taxes7}due2/riud :  c 
the  S a lt - Spring Is lan a  /AsspsSiucnt 
D istric tS are  /payable/ a t  -my; pfiicm m 
the  G overhiueht/O ffice, 2 G a n g e ^ ___________
S pring Island , B.C.
x / D A T E D  a t  G anges,/B ;C., P eb r" '" -"  / * twsnw-
6th,21929. __ ______ ^
ilJy2 2 T .  f : ; . s p e i 3 ;
7 .--7 7; " ’c d U d c tb r :  ,} }
2 /
G a h a d i a r i  N a t i o n a l
of Y our Confidence. 
Office and Chapel; 
980 Q uadra St.
’Phone:940 
Day} or N ight
.7 - ' 
';2 '






Shop 41Y K eating Res. 26P
H a fe r  B ros.
• M ACHINISTS
G eneral Mcclmnical Repair.s 
Opp. 'P hone Olfice - K eating
INSUR-kNCi:. All Kbid.. 
N othing too luiT'o or too,.small, 
f Part.iculiirit Creoly given.
7/!.,/; s WULL2 RoiT^in's:/,;}'
Phono 5  ;*U ,;;/ A''"*
7' ■ L ET DORIS DO IT—  )
• ;s h e ; ; " KNOWS.2'.H0W> , " ' / 7 | ;  
;A t2 th(ri/LadioH’ /M odern -H airdress-v 
Jn g  P jtrlors, llnlsetli Iluilding, Beur ’j 
con A.vo.nuu, S idney / 'Phono; l l ' l .  i 
/'"IMlSS -.DG.lUS..d'Top.
/liSLiiB/'iniiira/iaii
'/ S L O A N ’S }̂
S hoe Flospitcil
N e a r  P o s t  O f f i c e ,  B c . a c p n  A v u n u o  
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
. • M l  o p e r a t io m i    “ i l c c l  A m jn i ta -
tioiifi”  i n c l u d c t l  pe.vfovnied  pain- .
,lc.ssly nnd without^ Uu- ii.'c of
DOK. B O B B Y  S I . , G A N ,  F . i . G . 3 .  
PrincipM
Of iV '4U U'U f hivi n-.t /} '\ n ' '''f b'Ur-iO '
E u r o p e  a n ; ; T 0 U r
M arvelous! D ifferent! W hat You've 
Been W aiting  For
Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 1}12
A u " /  H A O E IN G /
,. -7 ; ... ... . . .   ̂7 .  , ,, .
R. S . BESW1GK2 Sidney, R/C.
 ̂ ■ '
D i p l o m n R  a s
x/(:.,'/ '
3 I 'i '
..TV I ‘
■ i
7 7 -1: fg 
/:2'2// ' 
. -; . . . .7 -7 ;
7.-r7-






B ritish  Crilumhin, A lhcrtn, 
Sn»lt«lchewan, M nnitoha. t
Penwmal At.tonlion 
A h v r i y o
S ID N E Y  PH A R M A C Y
Plmr.es'driL and 42R - i,
SID N EY  ■   :...■ 2// / ■ / ■ .■: , '-.S
’“̂ '"'icEATl'NG'^S A ,
Uepuivi/ 'Aeem;sori(w , 'i’ow ing  
//.;-.' fiSST'Pftitth.T.H .'i.’rlcew -."’Wl;, 2 
"’—'..Day/'ririd' N iah t 'S e rv ice ,;r“
.. ,J. A, .FAnLHriON,
Cnf'ngo on E. Saanich Rd* nb'}'*
»  - T E L E P H O N E '': '/3
" 7 ./ ...: 2 y ' -WIH’U I.) I !H7;H l,J).
m ' e A T S , : ' - F I S H ,  , V E G E T A i H . . E S ,  
- F R U I T S . ;  E T C .  7 . . . . . . . . . . . .
W ivlfiivtt iipdaUoil 21 F'..':gid!}irc ;} 
t/yftto'm ■.to/hoop'/nil' u rix tr in ;"}
};’"’jH>rI'di/t (;o>'HliiJ(,''n . . ,'7;
2 2X7“ We (lelicdr. evitry-day; "vbty/
/G o A -v c lF G '/ /M G a i7 .
;T U m ». .ST., ;SH>NEY,.2I!.C
N ever Imfore have the oppo rtu n i­
ties -for seeing E urope, in com fort, 
been lie tte r pre:jentod than  in the 
Canadian N ational 1929 All Expemsu 
Tour’ througli Groat B rita in , .Franco, 
Belgium, Germ any, Sw itzerland  and 
Italy.
T’i'-in !|! n  6.09 up ("M-inl real over 
w as nnd re tu rn  to M ontreal) you get
a 38 day to  59 day sigh tseeing  to u r- ..
visil-irnr the old w orld— the cradle of
. u  m / . i t lu i i i  - id  .■wi'iMg i\ u i l i l - l  eiiuVWi ■
(;d cities and beau ty  spots, h is lo ri;
■ lies irrid m onum enla. Sail from; 
M ontreal, Jul.v ;5th. on tlio G unard
Line S .S .; . .“A ndan ia .’’ . E very lh inh
idong the way i>s lirrangtid with .im 
.attontion to ddiail -neceK.sriry on your 
pnrl, 'I'lii! ii.isut'iiticij/ of doBirabh; 
Hteanmr accom m odation ; and } choiee 
hqlolrion the o ther s id e - - th e  elirnina- 
llo ir of the w rangling  with taxi-driv- ' 
evk, poi'tens, {lisnppointment.5 and ,de- | - ; 
’.ay.‘i a re  only a few of the iu lvantages ;; 
e,ii;ioyed ; by 'tak ing  th ih  m o s t,;a ttra c ­
tive tour.: which?offevH ':g reat travel 
valite. A; fea tu re  ,in .uniring .Svoi,land , .....
/■l?uH / d e ta ih x /a n d -' in form ation  2ril;'| .?? 
City T icltet Otlice, 911 Coyermueiil;
SI;,. t.(dephcme';111.12.:2'7;22'} '.x-/ /',:'2/" ;
7/7/7 .-;"i
M clN TY RE CH ECK ER BOARDS a t
B arb e r’s T o y  S to re, in V ictoria, or 
‘ Review  Olfice, S idney, in new  
form  with cut-out men (11 com plete 
checker gaine) fo r only .lOc.y Let 
the children have the  luii id cut- 
tinir ou t the checkers and playing 
on the new cbecker Vioaril!
hone u.ne
7 sna
X'  . - 7  .. ,1.
in /nine
CSIO®
At. the corner of JIa rine  Drive
By Review R eprosnnlative
t
'I
Itlirn h'Jsie B e n n e t t ,  w h o  has been  
at hom e for a short, ho lid ay , returri-  
nml RtnU’lV V n i i i .V lo H !  lo  Ueai j eil to V ictor ia  M onday on the S .S .  
l ia v e n .  Is a |i'''::,;*7Uit l it t le  site (.’imrmei".
L l l l T h S I V L ; ? : ; " } / * , ! / ;  T - .  - o e .  i« 2;'";
ing UobeviM’ ■Hay.’ I ln-ie nrd t vaciil lon  w ith  bin u n c l« , . Mr. J, B en-  
n ' fw ■ fr-iit i r h - ’j .nnd some !
f,bade tree;/, W a te r  laid on. j    T u erd av  1
ii’u \  a/iiuiiiuu.- ./ha LU.i-  ̂ ' ‘ ^
dred dnl'liui. will InU’ this ' f,;w Vietnrin on the  S.S. Otter.
2'pvo|;ierl'y. ' , ;2' ; ;  ' 2 ; }  , ' ' ' | 2 / 'h lnyne/.- 'hdniwL'.f/cliool.'has 'agtun
r<trA A r > f  I K T / ' ^  .b e e n . t h e .I l ld ; y  J e h p le n t  o f .a  presen t
S P A U t . J  N L . ' l  ; 7 i , ,  ; r , . p : 7 i , 7 S : . n ! 7 r
,'22 KSTATU2AG,'ih;3T
' 2 ■ ' h /
7, Cpdd vfnislhcv causetl i.niim 
I»i*cnlt<i in the} Inng-di/liince 
<;.IrruU« /.'of ,;;ih<?' - ,B,C. . 'rnln*.? ?.}■
phone Company on S»»adity,
/ Jiiviu'ftr'y' 2.7 /  Tlioy -occnrrnd;: 2 
in thrco lirum, liisi in the new 
VnncoHver-Cnlgary cirmiit, 
tw o in firn Vitncouver-Soal* 
lie, lino nnd ono in Iho Van- 
coMVor-Ponlictoij line.
T he irouhle was iho ro«
null of the oxtrom o cohl
ciuming a oontrnclion  of iho
coppor wire*, iho tiithtoning
forcing thorn to snap*
' '/'■ ;'/ " 
A ctuidly, thci’o wn* no
(iunpon»i«n of sorvico n»
nilerrm rivo roHUi* worn 
0,yft*did»h,-, and all lln<-* bu’ 
of order wore risslorcd to 




;x;''?2;2f2C a i a n g e ' ; ' o r  I j m e j / S e p t / / ' 1 6 ;;'//}
. .
R E A D  U P?7;77; ,7;::.,7.;;.7,'Kii -7 pX.?7";X'
Daily Daily
/: READ DOWN
Daily I lari y
Duncan
2'/';1;,i;::53 :G:i;o2:xLy 722:,Ladysm 77Xx2':77ArU;,;-2}
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PAG E FO UR S a a n ich  P en in su la  and G u lf  Islan ds R ev iew
S I D N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , F eb . 7 th , 1 9 2 9 .
P A Y  C A S H
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
P H O N E  9 X  p a y  l e s s
6 '^ D ^  M elba T oast— 2 T
/yO C ./ b er n ackaae  ...... .
Li
per tin  -
m
Lem on Gem B iscuits— 
p er lb.
Nabob Je lly  Pow der—  
4 pa..>ages   ......
S H iHt>atlb8<lftrs<ltifsvltirs
ibby’s P o tted  M eat—  p
-n̂ »r t.i      3 ^
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
mm.
m m m .
Am bition makes
4  :
One cen t p e r w ord per issue. 
B lack face  ty p e  double price. 
M inimum charge 25c.
MEN’S SMOKING CONCERT —  
T hursday , Feb. 7th, com m encing 




AN OLD TIME DANCE in M atthew s’ 
Hall, S a tu rd ay , Feb. 9th. Dancing 
S to  12. AdmLssion: G ents, 50c;
Ladies
m ents.
15c; including re fresh -
VALENTINE MASQUERADE and
fancy  dress dance in N orth  Saan­
ich Service Club H all on F eb ru a ry  
14th, com m encing a t  9 p.m. H ea­
to n ’s o rchestra . R efreshm ents. 
Prize.s fo r  best dressed lady and 
gentlem an, m ost orig inal lady and 
gentlem an, comic lady and gen tle­
m an, lady  and gentlem an in n a ­
tional costum e, best V alentine , 
lady and gen tlem an , also special 
mazes.
THE MONTHLY MEETING of th e
Sidney C onservative A ssociation 
has been postponed u n til fu r th e r  
notice owing to  the  inclem ent 
xveather.







2)four /visions 2; m  
realities by m eans o f  a B ank  
o f  M ontrea l savinpF account, 




Established l8l7  
Total Assets ill excess of ; t'87'U,000,000
A . S . W A R R E N D E R
■22 Manager, Sidne/2B*'ari‘̂ h /
F e b .  lO th ,  Q u i n q u a g e s i m a  
Holy T rin ity  —  M atins and Holy 
Com munion a t  11.00 a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s-—Holy Com munion 8 
a.m . E vensong 7 p.m.
F e b .  1 3 t h ,  A s h  W e d n e s d a y  
Holy T rin ity  H oly Communion
8.30 /a;m.v
S. A ndrew ’s —  Holy Com m union
10.30 a.m .
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
2'"'"'Sunday,/’F e b . ' ; 1 0 t h ■
2 / S o u t h  ; S a a n ic h  -—- P a s to r; Rev. M. 
W . Lees.
' Sunday School— 10.15 a.m .
/ ;2 D ivine 2Serv ice-4-ll2 a.rii.; 7 x lt;
Y .P.S .— E very  M onday a t  8 p.m.}
■ S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P a s to r : Rev. 
M. W . Lees.
■ Sunday School— 9.45 a.m .
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m .
Y'.P.S.— E very  T uesday  a t  8 p.m.
The reg u la r w eekly m eeting  of the 
Y oung 'People’s Society was held  in 
W esley Hall on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 5th, M ary Thornley tak ing  
charge of th e  opening services fo l­
low ed by Rev. L ees’ ta lk  on th e  Book 
of Hosea. The business m eeting  
opened w ith  th e  p residen t, Bill 
Bosher, in the  chair, th e  ro ll was 
called and the  m inu tes of the  previous 
m eetings read  and  adopted. I t  was 
m oved and ca rried  th a t  all expense 
in connection w ith  the  m eeting  of 
Januai-y 22nd be paid from  the  club 
funds. I t  was m oved and ca rried  th a t 
the sec re tary  w rite  to th e  Aged 
M en’s and W om en’s Hom es asking 
perm ission to  en te r ta in  them  the 
second or fo u r th  M onday in A pril, 
if su itable.
I t  was suggested  and a f te r  some 
discussion decided th a t  the Y oung 
P eople’s Society, as a club-, s tage  a 
to u rn am en t on th e  M cIntyre C hecker 
B oard  and the  w inner of sam e en te r 
the  playdow ns of o th er cham pions 
to  decide a challenger to  p lay  Mrs. 
G. E . M cLean fo r  the  .championship 
of B ritish  Colum bia. A t the  nex t 
m eeting  of the  society  all p layers en­
te r in g  the con test w ill be lined up fp r 
the  to u rn am en t and  play  com m enced 
a t  an  early  date.
The business m eeting  ad jo u rn ed —- 
the  lite ra ry  com m ittee tak in g  charge. 
Rev. Lees g iv ing a  very  in te re stin g  
and  instructive  address on “ Science,” 
which was w ell applauded. Games 
w ere played and  the m eeting  ad­
journed.
N ext m eeting  is to  be in the hands 
;)f the  Ind iv idual C itizenship Com­
m ittee ; Miss A gnes C raig  being  the 
speaker. 2;
Cross Road, will be held regard less 
of w eather conditions. This event has 
pi'oved very  popu lar fo r the p ast few  
years and is an atti-action looked fo r ­
w ard to  annually . Smokes will be 
supplied and a good program  is be­
ing arranged , w hich will com m ence
'M essiah Recital'
The M essiah R ecital” which was? 2: 
postponed oil account of the  w eather 
will be held in the M ount N ew ton 
Sunday School on F riday , Feb. 15th. 
a t  8 p.m. sharp. A m ong the  enter-1 A t th is  re c ita l m any w ell know n and  
ta in e rs  will be Cecil H eaton, Sani favored  }pieces will be p layed ? mid/ 
Poriierov, and B u ste r Brown. fine en te rta in m en t is jirom ised an y ­
one attend ing . T here lyill be no 
charge fo r  admission b u t a collection 
will be tak en  (luring the  evening.
The circu lar d rivew ay a t  the club 
grounds has been c leared  and th e re  
will be am ple room  fo r  jiarking cars.
i  A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  le a s . I’acked in 1 pound 
 ̂ and Va jjouud packages. FO R  SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaran teed  by •
S 'T H E  W. A. JAM ESON C O F FE E  CO. O i‘ VICTO k L \, B.C.
 ̂ Cakes aiiii Daif
T h o n e  Y ear  O rder, 2Wc E%li¥-2'f 2  : 
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y  -̂-------- —  P hone 19
r
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  arid R e n d e r  Islarid  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  :
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  1 0 th
Services—
Hope B ay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H arb o u r— 3 p.m. 2 ?■ 
Ganges— 8 p.m.
'2 7 - 7 ; . ' , CATHOLIC- 7':
2 ?  , S u n d a y ,  F e b .  1 0 th  
H agan—79.00.
Sidney— 10.452 2 7
M A TTH EW S’ HALL
; Sunday, Feb. 10th
Services 3 p.m. 2;
C L A SSIFIE D  A D S .
D IG S D E E P E R  THAN
r f v j ? ? }  2 - 4 - 2 ' / ‘ M  ■
HOUSE FAINTING, LIMEWASHING BARNS AND CHICKEN 
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
DSP E stim a tes  on r e q u e a t / IM
E. A . H O U J N S




2 1  i
STEV/A.RT M ONUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD. V /rite us fur prices before 
im rclinsing oisewliere. IIO I May' 
S tree t, V ictoria. x \ lex. S tew art, 
nuiimger.
FULFORD 2
B y  R ey iew .  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
,2 Mr. and M rs. E dw ard; R ostock 2df 
Tym eshead, 2New W estm inster, have 
taken  up  th e ir  re s id en ce2 a t F u lfo rd  
■Wharf in the  /p ro p e rty  ̂  re cen tly  oc­
cupied} by  M rs; A yers;? M r. Rostock 
has taken  up  th e  p o s itio n } of saw yer 
at Mr. H. H ore l’s m ill on th e  B eaver 
Point Road.
The young people have been  en joy­
ing the sk a tin g  a t  F u lfo rd  H arbour 
chis past week.
Miss E lean o r Gropp. has resum ed 
h e r d u tie s , a t  th e  Isabe lla  P o in t 
School.
* * V
2 The ,W om en’s In s ti tu te ; a re  holding 
th e ir m ilitary  BOO and dance on Sat­
u rday  eevening, Feb. 9th . _}
'}:'/ ■.■■ir’ ' }7;,;7 -7.:,,' 'y;;
Mrs. T. Reid, re ttirn e d  / hom e on 
M onday a f te r  spending a v isit of two 
w eeks w ith  fr ien d s  a t M etchosin 
' 2i' *■/
Miss Amy V ye spen t th e  w eekend 
a t  F u lfo rd  th e  g u est of M r. and Mrs. 
A. J. E aton .
' 7 ;  ? '  7 '} '■'■■ «  *  ♦  “  2 ; ;
Mr. and M rs. George S tew art r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e on S a tu rd ay  from  a 
w eek’s v isit w ith  friends.
>|f 1)1 ♦
M ajor G odfrey, V ictoria , and Mr. 
R- A. Ing ram , of V ancouver, a re
yj
.7 a .
t f  v,-i
Baitary Compact$82 50
¥  M a  iW eslinglaouseV 'youjhave F a d io  at- its /best.} fBoth.; j?: ;
m usic a n d  vciceVare re c re a ted  exactly  as th ey  so u n d  
stud io .
li-dial c o n tro l gives y o u  accuracy arid  case .
*^7  in. :th;
T iie  sing le
o f  s ta tio n  selection.
Y o u  alw ays h av e  fu ll  6 -tube pow er v/ith econom y 
o f  o p e ra tio n  w ith  th e  im p ro v ed  W cstin g h d u se  R adio- 
? tro n s  u n d e r  a ll w eather c o n d it4 n s .
Vvestitigl^ gives you  y ea r ’ro u n d  ■ recep tio n , (,
specia l f(;a tures, be.auty o f  cab ine t, a n d  em bodies tn e  
la te s t in ip ro v c m e n ts 'th a t  ra d io  science has p e rfec ted .
/tfi?;'
' / W ‘
r-'-;~,. C om e in  a n d  le t iis dem on-,77,7 ,77-::- ■ ; . 7 , . 7,;, 7.' ; - 7 -:7.- 7':--:-1'.;-:-:'. : ■: 77s tra tc  th is  w o n a e riu i .set to  y o u .
VVj T h e  B a tte ry  o p e ra ted  C onso le  
w ith new  'W cstinghouse C one 
S p eak e r 200B b iiilt in  is 
^iilhy.OO.
F o r
' ' 2' ■/■' •' ■'/■■ ■"' AUTHORIZED'-/--"/'-?-/■■-/'■ ?//'
a A  Z? ?/ 2/WESTlNGHOUSE DEALERS} 7'; - r?
Bat; /ryless? Bntccrv a n d  th e  F u lb L i (e of R adio la./M odels }
: .? . , ?7 '- ,/ '2 ,7,. BC-U
O '
'/Corner,. Beacc-a .A v e iw c  and/Fiffch, ’Phoae2-'Sidney}:21 12
d ’̂wMEN Ydu buT/YwCStlNGHOllSE YOlJ ONYNTHE SVOHIP'S
guests n t the W hite H ouse th is  week.
VACANGIF.S FOR BOARDERS 
FciiguH Inn.
I
4 H( C’ . .  . ,  -
2:1}V̂-2‘
P A T R O N IZ E  “REVIE'W”  .A D V ER TISER S
V/A NTED'— hoi'Hcs, cdwh, i:^oa(-s, 
etc. ( Will Jie enlled for,) '/I'limbo ; 
Isliuid .Fuw Fnvms. „ (Sntin-hii P .O .), i
Sm oking Concert
Tlu! Bineking concort being  pu t oh
■ ( p., -tU,. N'lvlh ‘̂ rs iiF h  Porvkm
Club in th e ir  club room s, School
,:'2il,nSTERW- 
'Pboiie ,89.
-KOo'iu /  iiiid , |..'o,'.n.l
I "22.7
W O N D E R F U L /V A L U E S :
' !




S;222}./--2':2All;'8lz(ia4 /;,A,7rc!n,lly>hpccial ynluv/,n.t^ $2 ,50  e a c h .,, 
| 27lf}y(ni wouiti liko It feW:iU;)nt oi» approval Juat phone Id, 
|2 4 ;M e h ’9 Khaki Flannel ShiiJjb iiIho Tlenvy Coltonude™- 
1:22al:. .caclr . . . , . " . . , . } 2 . .   2. . . ...... '......$1 .75
. JOMNliON'.S ELEGTKIC ROLLSHER 
/SJjI/; : for :l3ir2, 2i’9 ibU' day o r  $1, fo r bull' 
J«^l day, . .Mrs. Spiv'dio. Phono lUo, ,
' J^'.! STOVrjS22 CONNECTED. 2liot2 v/aler; 
5 ? i 3 t'lfH’irlcul iivqiiaivH,;
'■JJk*"; I. . „V*'kG'IU !'%a' , »j aLl JT'tiMi, 1, »i'.J'I I'ib , J U -
, , #  j ;  X : . . 2 . L 2  .. d,;.,2. .
S»‘J
w o r t  'aAJ:.R- !.'lr(.vdo bnrind'!,' Hl' gala..
/"?S/i
■ - ^ 5  I'
"BA'ZA'M ’ b a y  BRiCK' AMD-- TILE 
i :'}7W0RKS. .:-'Pl'iono/7SidtK'y:9Y,;2/
■yaoli $!-;na,:, 
(18.5 A ill) 
&M7.
Kochoit'.-I iB.Cb I : id.ll.. 
It., Vicl.ofia, }}/ ’Phtnlii
\ : \ m  ;,iAi.E- 
,‘i'!!,u'o in
eolumu.
:*-At.U)u) Uoiil p(,r word, 
our '  “ Comhig E vents"
"'■ 'MEN’S : H EA V Y  "U N D ERW EA R  IN STA N FIELD ’S fig
2/ ' A N D ? - / P E N M A N ’S ' COMBINATION FOR SA LE— Cedar posts. Apply H.
2 | | 2  2,, 2 - /2 ?, : 2 , S U I T a * — :A L L ,S IZ E S  - '  fi?  , /idnlay, Saankhiou-, SUdlyT Cvoti
S j , 7 : ' „  r " ' . 5s! ' - !  R o a d . ' ' '
2'|s/:2:d2/;Pnira:$llyo'r?G'rey/-Puro-Wool Bla'nke'ld,.aizo 00 X'8'1.
A regular $10.00 seller on the Bargain Counter now ^ g l F '
2 ||''''''Singlew;if yon wiHh, nl .,'/?,,?; ...  ;,- .2 , , 2  ... ,,.-...$4.25 \ t
I I  ’Phono your requirem ents anti your ortlcr w ill
//"«$/-'''''/-''///'///2-/'/7.-,'--': j-,nve''0 «r//most' carefu l-'a tten tion ./-"/
I ' ? : , ' / 2 i|/:/2/SIDNEY IM U IN G  CO., LTD. /
; | } ? S I P a E Y B . C . ' 7 - 7' - : 77: -— P H O N g  1 8 ; ^      , " 7 - - . - ' - :   ‘
Ss-
i t  
-1^
FOU'ND—.A ruwlmnl, In Navy Chim 
ubl, on W m ln i'r td ay , ,lun, a ilrd . | 
U w ner prove pvopei'ly ana pa,v lor i 
p ilv rrlia ijig  and ckpcnrr. , ,  Ai'0 'i'y,2F . ; 
C. ColHiun, ' Hope Buy, I’em ler i 
Iwlnnd, .B.C.,7', , j
Pairit8p''bii8,/Varnislv'i 
Ftill' Bno; of--/Alabas
''/}'-? itm e r “ *21 /'CoIoii*32'':}}' 
' ' ' '/ 'x ^ '/ '- 7 -G L A S S } 'Y
S T O V E  PIPE S  
F L A SH L IG H T S  
R O P E  
H A R D W A R E
Full line o f  
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ifiir'.yrhi/'AHb'.''.-;; '-I'’} ' • 1V 7'?̂ ''̂  ■• ''iv.'i’. Q'î :v<V»ijkv' ’
r , L  H r  .7 '<>im'"h iv* L
'I l 'l i iS f /T is s d iS
Mfj <.;<2
'■ ♦'■ it'j. ' T'<jf
' ■' *■' ‘ “
SI, r.4.  A ^ " l i p . .......
1 J
"m a r k  l e d '
Rudd:.W),erv, .T-n-,,. 
PH O N E  91 SIDN EY , B.C.
d 'H h,,l029,2m 2/Sninr/^»h‘«y '̂'iY T H ^ /A D V E R T IS E ll ychp; w v
! '& [roctor)*^ '''' / /  -- '/L '“ * :/7.-"", j.}. hB./“ J* i't "H rivhw ,”  2,2/.'
Newest Lifeboat Gear
Wlion iho Cii,iwwMaia inaieir.k» Mirnr iTW'ebeKn or nofirord rmrlved In 
, Now York, aiecenOy to  «Mirl :a wmlon <rf mutteo.'Pdcr iluv.WoM IirrillMp.tlio 
, 2,  trcvv, uii«len.he d lri’Clhn'i «')il’,CAp'tk.!a H, 0il,bhiD'n.,‘j'j'uul IiIa uXfUiara.'Utym'm-., 
ntratcd tho  idflelcncy ol' h e r upito-datb llfeliOiU/ geiir h i u omhlon ih n t 
. aniiizod the  hmpoclorf)..., :
i  Rhnwir nhovo 1« Iluv Intn'R Ihlntr In HiVdirtnt. loworluF eniilpm enr 
cfipiiblu o f  loworing twrnhy-olBht boatjnln ten m inu tes; b’he davilB, 
which lire controlUul b,v ono nitin, Blldo down ihe rdilis u n til the boat 
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